New media and the student work in colleges and universities is still an emerging research field, it is also in the initial stage. WeChat provide convenience for college student life and learning at the same time, also to let students work provides a new thought way. This paper introduced the wechat platform for the development and function of the characteristics, analyzes the advantages when used it to college students work, finally it has proved college student applies wechat is feasible.
INTRODUCTION
New media is promoting the human society entered the era of information technology, new media technology has been widely applied in the fields of politics, economy, culture and life, for social development and human development produced an unprecedented and profound influence. The new media technology and its application, In this era, the rapid development of information technology has become the trend of the world, human beings have gradually moved to the information society.
In the current era of rapid science and technology, computer networks and mobile media are widely used in universities and teaching process management, throughout all aspects of college teaching and management. Use of educational technology students to carry out work in institutions of higher learning, is an innovative mode of university students, it is new ideas, new models, new height, new methods of College Student Work. In this era, new media has become the trend of world development, mankind has begun to gradually move towards the information society. Therefore, the network of new media at the University Students' work is widely used in practice. Therefore, the new media in the university students work in the practice of widely used.
The rapid development of the new media network has brought new opportunities to the students in Colleges and universities. To enable university students to work more optimized management tools, all colleges and universities spent considerable human, material and financial resources dedicated to the design of the school student management information system as well as campus networks and a variety of management information systems construction, on the positive effective promote student work of colleges and universities to realize the management informationization. Therefore, the students work in colleges and universities should be based on the International Conference on Informatization in Education, Management and Business (IEMB 2015) students work platform which can realize the powerful network function.. Wechat public platform is a Web platform ,in order to allow users to apply for and manage, and the operation management of micro channel public accounts also in this platform.
Wechat Technology
Micro channel public platform account based on a number of relationships, and wechat based on the point of the relationship between the points. Micro channel public account of the arrival rate is more privacy and higher, focus on customer management.Wechat is a communication tool and a closed social networking platform, which is based on the relationship between the user and require a two-way concern, peer exchange between users. people by one-to-one, one-to-many, many-to-many; they can select text, voice or video. Users even can through the "shake", "bottle", "view", "scan qr code" functions chat with strangers and make a connection. The user also can through the "friends", set up your own photo album, background, publish their pictures and share the mood. These features meet the user personalized demand and college students' curiosity. WeChat environment in colleges and universities student information refers to the colleges and universities in WeChat environment using modern information technology and network technology, modern management methods for students in colleges and universities, scientific and effective management, so that the students not the management of the subordinate, but they are the direct participants, in order to achieve real-time interactive of student work, which is a win-win way between teachers and students , and to make the students enjoy a higher quality service.
WeChat Technical Characteristics

Breaking the Time and Space Barriers of Students Work
Wechat real-time transmission of information, breaking the shackles of time and space for college students work, it made multi-dimensional, all-weather, seamless system of college students work become possible. Wechat relying on cell phones and other portable mobile terminal, as long as the hot or telecom operators network covering area can achieve real-time text, voice and video communications, it will no longer be limitation of traditional classrooms, dormitories, offices and other students in the workplace. At the same time, the use of the instant information, especially the use of the voice and video, provides a good exchange experience for both parties.Even in the work time, students can still communicate with the students through wechat, greatly extending the time to carry out students work. Many people voice group chat function is introduced, so the virtual class, virtual group will become possible.
Enrich the Contents and Means of University Students Work
First, the wechat user experience personalized features to meet the students' pursuit of personality, to
show the psychological needs of the self. Wechat 实行 real name system, virtual and acquaintances based privacy is easier to make college students put down the heart, active communicate with circle of friends and These will give college teachers provide more choices.
They can take advantage of the multimedia properties, open "mirco-classrooms", enhance the appeal of publicity and coverage, to effectively combine with the original theoretical study carrier, achieve the full range of online education and guidance.
Mobilize the Enthusiasm of Students in College Students Work
Firstly, virtual and privacy of wechat enable social micro channel is comparable with the social reality of reality and telepresence, but to avoid the face expression of surface tension. Thus, the students in the wechat circle more easily open heart, courage to express their true ideas.
In addition, the convenience of the communication between the wechat and the ease of operation reduces the cost of feedback and communication, and makes the students more active.
Secondly, relying on micro channel attribute of multimedia, college student workers can create a variety of fun, entertainment, education in various educational products, give students more choices, increase student participation of passion and enthusiasm.
Wechat Becomes Feasible to Carry Out the Work of College Students
Micro Focus letter by its own unique properties spread to achieve a "people groups" virtual space, bear The new media technology and university school work together, so that the application of education technology to the specific work of college students, stressed the effectiveness of the application, practicality and feasibility. The network platform takes the existing emerging media as the tool, for the student workers, it reduces the technical difficulty, and improves the feasibility of the platform. As the emerging mobile media and instant messaging application software, it is irresistible to change people's lifestyles and social habits.
High efficiency of the wechat communication, facility for the abundance of the content, the characteristics of the work for college student workers opened a new field..
